KISS (BAR) - Gillespie/Newman
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Intro:

Kiss, kiss me, say you'll miss, miss me, kiss me, love, with heavenly affection

Hold, hold me close to you, hold me, see me through, with all your heart's protection

Thrill, thrill me with your charms, take me in your arms, and make my life perfection

Kiss, kiss me darling, then kiss me once again, make my dreams come true

Interlude: First 2 lines

Thrill, thrill me with your charms, take me in your arms, and make my life perfection

Kiss, kiss me darling, then kiss me once again,

Make my dreams come true
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Intro:  | A  F#m | Bm7  E7 |

A             AMA7
Kiss, kiss me, say you’ll miss, miss me,

A6           Bbdim     E7
Kiss me, love, with heavenly af-fection

Bm            E7
Hold, hold me close to you, hold me, see me through,

Bm7       E7       A
With all your heart’s pro-tection

A             AMA7         A6
Thrill, thrill me with your charms, take me in your arms

Bbdim         Bm
And make my life per-fection

D             Dm          C#m7    F#m    Bm7
Kiss, kiss me darling, then    kiss me once a-gain

E7       A    Bm7    E7
Make my dreams come true

Interlude:  First 4 lines

A          AMA7          A6
Thrill, thrill me with your charms, take me in your arms

Bbdim         Bm
And make my life per-fection

D             Dm          C#m7    F#m    Bm7
Kiss, kiss me darling, then    kiss me once a-gain

E7       A    F#m    Bm7    F    BbMA7    A
Make my dreams come true